acquirednasolacrimalductobstruction (PANDO)were includedinthestudy.Surgicalscarswereassessedby thepatientsandtwoindependentobserversat2,6and 12wkpostoperativelyonthebasisofvisibilityofthe scarsandstillphotographsrespectivelyandweregraded from0-3.Kappatestwasutilisedtochecktheagreement ofscargradingbetweenthetwoobservers.Wilcoxan signedrankstestwasusedtoanalysetheimprovement ofscargrading.
· RESULTS:Thirty-four (68%)patientsgradedtheir incisionsiteasveryvisible (grade3)at2wk.At6and 12wk,incisionsitewasobservedasgrade3by7(14%) and1(2%)patientsrespectively.Photographicevaluation ofpatientsby2observersshowedanaveragescoreof 2.75,1.94and0.94at2,6and12wkrespectively.Change inscargradingfromgrade3tograde0inconsecutive follow-up (2,6and12wk)wasfoundtobehighly significantbothforthepatientaswellfortheobservers ( <0.0001).
· CONCLUSION:TheexternalDCRisahighlyeffective andsafeprocedureandinviewoflowpercentageof caseswhocomplainedofmarkedscarringinthepresent study,thusscarringshouldnotbethemaingroundfor decidingtheapproachtoDCRsurgery,eveninyoung cosmeticallyconsciouspatients.
INTRODUCTION
P rimaryacquirednasolacrimalductobstruction(PANDO) isacommoncauseofepiphorainadults,anditis4-5 timesmorecommoninfemales [1] . ThesurgicalmanagementofepiphoraduetoPANDOhas revolvedaroundcreatingadacryocystorhinostomy(DCR) witheitheranexternalskinincisionalapproach(EXT) [2] or endoscopicallythroughthenasalmucosa [3] [4] .DCRisa surgicalproceduretoremovetheobstructionwithinthe lacrimaldrainagesystem [5] .Themainindicationforsurgical interventionisclinicallysignificantpersistentepiphoraand dischargeinthepresenceofnasolacrimalductobstruction. ExternalDCRisanextremelysuccessfuloperation.The successrateofexternalDCRhasbeenreportedatbetween 80%and99%dependingonthesurgeon'sexperience [6] . RecentadvancesinDCRincludethetechniquesofendonasal DCRandlaserDCR.Inrecentyears,therehasbeena considerableinterestinthepopularityofendonasalandlaser DCRcomparedwithconventionalexternalDCR [7] [8] [9] .Thishas beenpossiblewiththeadventofadvancesintechniquesand instrumentation,especiallyinthefieldsofendoscopesand videomonitors [8] [9] .Thesuccessrateofendonasalandlaser DCRhasalsoincreasedinrecentyears,themainpurported advantagebeingtheabsenceofacosmeticscar.Avisible skinincisionisusuallymentionedasoneofthedisadvantages associatedwithexternalDCRandisusedasareasonto recommendendonasalorothernon-incisional surgical techniques. However,externalDCRisstillpreferredwidelybymany surgeons.Sinceitishighlyeffectiveandsafeprocedure,can beperformedinelderlypatientsunderlocalanaesthesia,with minimalbloodloss,andwithhighestreportedsuccessrate [2] . [10] . Thesebeingassessedat2,6and12wkpostoperatively. Thesecondmethodofassessmentofscarwasbytwo independentobserversofsameexpertiseandspeciality. Photographsofeachpatientwererandomlyshownto2 observerson15inchcomputerscreenwithresolutionof 1366 伊768at2,6and12wkfollowingsurgery.Photographs ofeachpatientweretakenundersamelightconditionand techniqueasdescribedbyDevoto [10] .Theobservers werecarefullyinstructedtolookfortheincisioninits appropriatelocation.Theobserversratedeachphotographby usingthefollowinggrading:invisibleincision(grade0), minimallyvisibleincision(grade1),moderatelyvisible incision(grade2)andveryvisibleincision (grade3) [11] .ExternalDCRis technicallyeasier,withanunimpairedviewofthesurgical areaandwell-definedlandmarksallowingthecreationofa widebonywindowandtheuseofmucosalflapstoobtainan epithelializedDCRtract [12] .Forthesereasonsandduetoits highsuccessrate,externalDCRisthepreferredprimary procedure.However,thepresenceofacutaneousscarhas beenreportedasthemajordisadvantageofanexternalDCR fromthepatient'sperspective.PreviousstudiesaboutDCR haveshownthatpatientsatisfactionmaynotnecessarily correlatewithobjectivesuccessratesandincaseof cutaneousscar,onlyreliablewaytoascertainthesignificance ofthescarisfrompatientfeedback [13] .Mathew [14] described"patientsatisfaction''inaretrospectivestudyand telephonequestionnairecomparingnon-laserendoscopic DCRandexternalDCR,andfoundnosignificantdifference betweenthetwoforpatientsatisfaction (75% 86%, respectively). Howevernosuchscaleisavailableforgradingexternal-DCR scar.Thereforeastandardizedapproachtoassessthe cosmeticsignificanceoftheexternalDCRscaristheorderof thedayandweundertookthisstudytoassessthecosmetic significanceofthescarinDCRpatients,postoperatively. [15] .Atpresent,thePOSASis beingusedtoevaluatetherehabilitationprocessindifferent typesofinjuryandhasbeenadvocatedbymanyforscar assessment [16] [17] .Lately,theStonyBrookScarEvaluation Scalewasproposed.Itincludes5parameters(width,height, colour,suturemarks,overallappearance)andatotalscoreof 0-5points,whereincreasingscorecorrelatestoscarhealing [18] . Intheliterature,variousskinincisionshavebeendescribed forexternalDCR [19] [20] [21] [22] . Langer [23] describedthenormaltensilestrengthlinesof theskinandreportedthatthedirectionoftheincisionline wasoneofthemostimportantfactorsdeterminingfinalscar formation.Borgesemphasizestheimportanceofobtaining relaxedtensilestrengthlinesattheskinincisionand recommendsthattheincisionshouldbeperformedparallelto thetensilestrengthlines [24] . Sharma [25] studiedtoevaluatethesignificanceofthe surgicalscarofexternalDCRasassessedbythepatients. Totally20.6%scarswerefelttobevisiblebypatient,10.5% wererated>1onascaleof1-5and4%wererated>2.The averageageofpatientswashighestforthosepatientswith invisiblescars,andthelowestaverageagewasforthosewith scarsthatwererated>1. Devoto [10] evaluatedtheappearanceoftheskinincision inexternalDCR6wkand6moaftersurgery.Sixweeksafter surgery,26%patientscouldnotseetheirincisionsite(grade 0)and9%gradeditasveryvisible(grade3).Sixpercentof thepatientswerenotsatisfiedwiththeappearanceofthe incision.Sixmonthsaftersurgery,44%patientscouldnotsee theirincisionsite(grade0)andnopatientgradeditasvery visible.Allpatientsweresatisfiedwiththeappearanceof theirincision. Dave [19] studiedsubciliaryincisionforexternalDCR andshowedobjectivegradingofthescarbythephysician was88.2% (grade0-1)andsubjectivescargradingbythe patientwere100%(grade0-1)atthefinalfollowup.
Ekinci [26] comparedtheeffectofW-shapedskin(WS) andlinearskin(LS)incisionsoncutaneousscartissue formationin twoseparatepatientsgroupswhohave undergoneexternalDCR.Self-assessmentscoresforthe incisionscarweregrade2.28 依0.94intheVerticalincision group,andgrade1.68依0.57inthe"Wincision"group( <0.01) whilethemeanscarassessmentscoresbyindependent observerweregrade2.13依0.95intheVerticalincisiongroup, andgrade1.57依0.68inthe"Wincision"group( <0.01). Inanotherstudy,theyminimizedpatientrelatedfactorsby performingLSandWSincisionsinthesamepatientgroup, andshowedthatWSincisionisagoodalternativetoLS incisionforreducingscarformationafterexternalDCR [27] . Anotherstudyshowedminimumincision(5mm)noskin sutureExt-DCRoffershighpatientsatisfactionandsuccess rates.Meanpatientsatisfactionscorefortheappearanceof incisionwas99.2 [28] .Recently,astudycompared"V-incision" externalDCRwithconventionalapproachandconcludedthat bothapproacheshasasimilarfunctionalsuccessratebut "V-incision"externalDCRhassuperioraestheticoutcomes asreportedbysurgeonsandpatients [29] . Inanotherstudy,theyminimizedpatientrelatedfactorsby performingLSandWSincisionsinthesamepatientgroup, andshowsthatWSincisionisagoodalternativetoLS incisionforreducingscarformationafterexternalDCR [26] . Inthepresentstudy,postoperativescarassessmentwasdone at2,6and12wkandresultwerecomparablewiththeabove mentionedstudies.At2wk,68%patientgradedtherescaras markedwhichreducedto14%at6wkanditfurtherreduced to2%at12wk(<0.0001).Changeinscargradingfrom grade3tograde0inconsecutivefollowupwasalsohighly significant( <0.0001).Therelativeriskbetween2wkand 12wkforunacceptablescars(grade2andgrade3)showsa significantreduction(relativerisk,0.10:95%CI:0.04to0.23). Photographicevaluationofpatientsforgradingofthescarby twoindependentobserverswasdoneat26and12wk postoperatively.At2wk,observer1andobserver2graded 76%scarsasmarked(grade3)whichreducedto21%at6wk anditfurtherreducedto7%at12wkrespectively(< 0.0001).Averagescoreofobserversat2,6and12wkshowed (40.8依14.3y)andDave [19] (41.75y)whichalsoshowedlessscarringinthisage group.However,ageinourstudywasmuchlowerthanthe studyreportedbyDevoto [10] (61y),Sharma [25] (67y)andmorerecentlybyKashkouliandJamshidianTehrani [28] (52.9y).Further,Kearney [30] andCaesar [31] suggestedmorepronouncedscarringinyoung patientsandCaesar [31] suggestedthatthehighscoresin youngerpatientsmaycomefromtheirotherwisesmoother andlessflawedskinandgoodvisualacuity,whichallows themtoobservescarformationmoreeasily [30] [31] .Butinour studylessscarringwasseeninyoungeragegroupwhichmay beduetometiculoussuturingoftwolayers orbicularis andskin.Similarly,Ciftci [32] reportedlessvisiblescarin lateralnasalsidewallincisionwithclosureofthelacrimal diaphragmcomparedtoskinonlyclosure. Thoughnumerousstudieshasbeendoneinthepaston externalDCRscarsbutmajorityofthesestudiesbelongto Caucasianpopulation.Thisstudyisthefirstofitskindwhich originatefromIndiansubcontinentandstudiedthe conventionalDCRscars.Inthepresentstudy,theskin incisioninexternalDCRissatisfactoryinmostpatients.Its appearanceimprovedwithtime.At12wk,80%,82%and 76%oftheincisionsweregradedcosmeticallygood(grade0 andgrade1)bypatients,observer1andobserver2 respectively. However,limitationofourstudyisthatitisasimplegrading scalewhichneglectedotherparametersofscarassessment suchaswidth,height,pigmentation,colourandsuturemarks ofconsideredinothervalidatedstudies [15] [16] [17] [18] . ExternalDCRisnotedtobeaverysuccessfulprocedure.It remainsthepreferredprimaryprocedureinthetreatmentof nasolacrimalductobstructionandchronicdacryocystitis.An additionalbenefittotheclassicexternalDCRisthatitdoes notrequireexpensivehightechnologyequipmentandcan thereforebeperformedinplaceswithdevelopingmedical infrastructure.Whereaccesstoendoscopicequipmentis available,endonasalDCRcanserveasanalternativeprimary orsecondaryprocedurethoughitisnotpreferredwhen simultaneouslacrimalbiopsyisrequired.
However,externalDCRremainstheprimaryoperationof choiceindevelopingcountriesduetoitslowcost,high successrate,reasonableoperativetimeandpatientcomfort [33] . Thusinlightofaboveresults,weconcludedthatexternal DCRisahighlyeffectiveandsafeprocedureinPANDOas wellasinfailedDCRandtraumaticnasolacrimalduct obstructioninwhichnaso-orbito-ethmoidalfractureisthe maincauseandbettersurgicaloutcomehasbeenreported withexternalDCRwithorwithoutintubation [34] [35] . Alsoinviewoflowpercentageofcaseswhocomplainedof markedscarringinthepresentstudy,thusscarringshouldnot bethemaingroundfordecidingtheapproachtoDCR surgery,eveninyoungcosmeticallyconsciouspatients.
